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Gerald Herfurths Take Off on Ten-Day Jaunt Through Mexico
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"Bobby Wore 
Is Missing"
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.IACK LEMON 111

"MR. ROBERTS"
In ClnenwSpnpe nnil Color

  mill   
\V.\VNI-; MOKKI.S 
JOHN AfiAH In

"The Lonesome Trail"

By MAIIY \VKRB
KB MOM

uting ill-mind Mexico

from I hi p-day camp

here lust 
TO ("'ity.

They i-liose the Drl Pi-ado Ho- 
Icl as thrlr iipadi|i<;irlprs while 
In the glamor city south of the 
hordrr. On the itinerary Is a 
round-trip flight to Acapulco, 
where thpy'll hathn and s\in on 
the beach'in front of their Aca- 
piilpo hotel, the Pi-ado Amorlca.

This Is Ihn Herfin-th's second 
trip outside the United States 
and follows their Initial Inter-

hleh they took on Nov. 11. 
i 12 and 13. Site of the campnut 

!i was Cabrlllo Reai-h at San Pe- 
ril-o, whei-p they hv.-d doi mitm-y- 
stylo at the boat lmu.se, for the 
72-hour st rrtrh.

ildnc the trip In

327 Via El Chic 
moved Into Nov. 1,

which they 
Dal

lived In the Riviera Apartments 
for seven years. BO they cannot 
hi- .-ailed Kti-inlly "new" neigh-

eluded Barbara Hakerbowe r,| till 
Oail Bowman. Marilyn Brier, El 
len Dalell, Jan Dudley. Linda 
Ramble, Sonya Hershey, Jane 
Holmes, Barbara Hummel, Su-

Dr. Dalell joined the first 
edical group

ian Matson, April Satterlce and 
Rose Mary Sieh. They were 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Satterlee.

I1EO
ot Ions ' bo

Not So New Neighbor Dept.:
mary new neigh- 

eek, we'd like to
include hellos for the not so ne 
neghbors, the T. F. Daicll faml-

(retting aequalnted

a charter
ber of the Seaside PTA 
Mrs. Dalell, and also eh 
member of Riviera PTA. Dr
Dalell Is a member of the Rivi 
era Village Business and Pro 
fessional group, and belongs to 
the Rpdondo chapter of the Kl- 
wanls. serving as vice president 
whne thp latter group was first 
organized.

Mr
sid

Dalell was s
charge of memb

Mr , Frank Adalr. On the com 
troop are Mrs

Dexter Howard, jpcretary-trc
Mrs. George 

publicity; Mr
Reynold.' 

by

FARKAS GIGANTIC

OUR WAREHOUSE

Is BUSTING

and TRADE-IN SALE
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO PAYMENT TIL NEXT YEAR!

for your old living room set regardless of condition,
on the purchase of any 2-pe. Sofa Set! 

We need your old furniture for our second hand store!

2 PC.
BED DIVANS

Beautifully Grained

Regular 

$89 Vilue S58
We alno need your old bedroom, din 

ing room m>tit, old reiriyeratorn and
old Mtort>n!

We need 2nd hand lurniture no badly
we'll take anything you have to trade

on anything tor your home!

• FREE
Kuutfo null Itofrig

mi AMI i\EW!
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

SEMI-DELUXE 3 ROOM GROUP

————

ruiur 1

ANY f 
jROUP 1 
M»J^J»fl

BOX SPRINGS 
& MATTRESS

539510 yr. $
Guarantee 
R> B - 79.95

Nevomar   Step

END TABLESS69S

LAMPS
!<|S9

5-Pc. Wrought Iron

DINETTE 
$

Itl4.ll I NOW \VkYU HATH lilt I H AIM- THAN SELL
OUR 2nd HAND STORE IS PRACTICALLY OUT OF 

MERCHANDISE!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK & DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNERS!

FARKAS FURNITURE
9140 SO. WESTERN AVE.

ship of the Riviera PTA and 
helped to organize the popular 
dance program In 1MO for both 
Seaside and Riviera schools. 
She was chairman of the group 
that helped procure a piano for 
El Rptiro park rluhhotise for 
MSP in the welfare and recrea 
tion progra/ii for our children, 

Their two daughters, Jane, 16, 
and Ellen. 14, have bcPn mighty 
active in the community too.

Another accident ha« occurred
at that homicidal Intersection, 
rallp Mayor and Pacific Coast 
Kwy. This (imp. Mrs. .Mm Long, 
of «08 Callp dp Arholps. was 
badly Injured In an auto acci 
dent, there.

presently In Oardena
spital and will be there for

. according to the lat-

shatiered left a 
leelh knocked o 
severe cut In he

"m and sevei 
it. as well as 
chin.

Mrs. George Sakal, transporta 
tlon; Mrs. Orant Ruby, tell 
phone, and Mrs. Prank Harrell 
cookie chairman.

Mothers attending the meet 
ing Included Mmqs. Robert 7,( 
kie, George Donald, Charl 
Woodworth, James Turner and 
MniPS. Ruby, Sakal, Ham 
Reynolds, Darby, Llvlngsl 
and Adalr.

Brownies In Troop 234 « 
Pamela Adair, Pamela Dona 
Diana Darby, Joan Harrell, Su 
san Llvingston. Sheny R i I 
Nancy Reynolds, Nancy Ruby, 
Diane Sakal, Sandra 'Turner, 
Beverly Werner, Gale Wood- 
worth and r.ynne Zerkle.

Let's all continue our collec 
tion of street, names In Riviera 
and the English meanings there 
of. Many of them already have 
been published In our past three 
columns. Here's another hatch:

Calle Mlramar Street of sea 
view.

Via Monte de Oro Mountain 
of gold road.

Avenlfla dpi Nort Avenue of

Puerta del Norte   Gateway 
of the north,

Avenlda del Orient* Avenue 
of the east.

Vita del Parque View of the 
park.

Via PasquM Pasnual road.
Paseo de la Playa   Beach 

drive.
Via El Prado Road of the 

promenade.
El Retlro (park) The retreat

THRIFTY YOtJNfiSTEBS . , . Putting their m< 
Elementary School, nre these members of .Mrs. 
Ixipez holds the nlgn, while Banker Abraham 
fler, .lay Goldsmith, and Janet Lenten. Jxx-iil s<-h< 
hank.

ey In a siife place nn Imnk day at Torranee 
Ruth Malonn's third grade rliiss. Cathy 
Irljalha takes tho savings »f Mlelmel Hoe- 
 I fhlhlivn havo morn than SI 17,111111 In the

The Hollywood Riviera Sports-
mpn again will sponsor the Boy 
Scout Christmas trep salp. it 
wan announcpd by their offi 
cials this week.

They'll have the same loca- 
lion as last year down at the 
corner of Avenue I and Elena Cull. 
St., In Riviera Village, and the, WCP! 
lot will open Dec. 10. And!"g»( 
apain, the proceeds will go to 
the scouts Boy, Cub, Girl Mari 
ner, and Explorer troops. Jamej

!Clnded ,)lac
VIA San Sebastian Road of 

San Sebaslan (province).
More next week; watch for 

them.

Is chairman of the lot 
project this year.

At a meeting held Friday eve-

Thorston Burman, of SIB
Antlalucla. called this 

week to ask us If he could 
"guest column" one Hem this 
week. After the recent death 
of his wife, Irene, and other 
family misfortunes, he wants to

Man Loses Pup, Bag, 
Uniform to Thieves

Somebody stole his eight 
week old boxer puppy, valued I 
at $35 from his yard, Mike 
Kotsmlth, of 2301 W. 247th St., 
Lomlta, told sheriff's deputies 
Tuesday.

Thieves also made off 
suitcase worth $5, and

say this:
"To my many good friends 

and neighbors

Navy officer's uniform from his 
car while it was parkpd In front 
of his house, Kotsmith said.

wee-n par^y and neighbors and 
friends from the Los Angeles 
Weather Bureau were in attend-

could think of no hette:
4. at the home of i way to talk to all of you at one,

. Dexter Howard. 8333 High- 1 than through this column. And ' chicken, salad and pumpkin pie 
•>., organizational plans; r did want to reach you all toj for her festive supper, with the

Mrs. Shields served hot fried

Pennies Add Up
Youngsters Find

ith a

were formulated for Brownie! s«y thanks -- many thanks 
Troop 234. | for all your kindnesses and

I'm at PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE FA 8-1640

  decorated In typical Hal
 n style and all guests in 

original costumes.

Irene Burman "111 be missed
hy her friends and neighbors, 

rough her work in Los 
igos. South Bayans indirect- 
 njnyed the singing of the 

x>s Cancionoros and of her 
Thornsten, whom she 

always encouraged.
Other neighbors knew of her 

work in thr load Girl Scout 
ent and In the Rlvier

Small fry bring their savings to 
school,,where they go through 
the regular banking processes.

Children Make Slips 
Older children make out their 

own deposit slips, bring their 
bank hooks, and KIVI- the money 
to their room niinker. Parents 
usually make out deposit slips 
for yovinger children. Once a 
week, bank officials collect all 
the money which children have 
brought to school. Bank books 
are returned to youngsters in 
time for the next bank day.

ngsters get. two per cent
PTA. Her home and gardens at ! mlorrat °" their savings. There 
315 Calle de Andalucla were one ! WW*m Is strictly voluntary,
of the showplacps of the neigh- i now

lation and opening of new 
schools, offilcals said.

Percentage of students par- 
tlcipatlng in tho savings pro- 
grain vary widely at, the local 
schools, arrnrdl'ig to figures re 
leased by H. T Scriver, assist-

LAKE DEPTHS
The Great Lakes have natural 

deep water except in the con 
necting waterways.

Public Notice "
TORRANCE HERALD—368

i. ;; J

horhood. | "We find tiiat youngsters In 
Death claimed Mrs. Burman | the lower grades generally save 

early Sunday morning at San' more than those in the upper 
Pedro Hospital, where she had ! grades," Principal D. lioom 
been confined for weeks. Her Kirks, of Torrancr Blenic'iilary 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erik School, noted. "Apparently this 
Berg, of SeattlP, Wash., h a d | Is bpcauso the younger ones 
come to stay with the family,' haven't discovered all the things 
and her father suffered minor: that they can spend their mon- 
injuries enroute to see her. ! cy for."

Funeral sen-ices were held! The average amount of sav- 
Wednesday at the Lutheran M nRS , ,,. ,. n i]rt ls a |it(|n | r.s., 
Church of the Resurrection, i than $10, but not all children 
with the Iicv. Lyle Oangsel offl-! participate In the program.
elating. Then, she was flown to 
her fop'mer home in Seattle. 

Besides her husband, she 
two children, Lynn, 13, 

and Tommy, 8.

Savings Up
Savings In local schools are 

up about i third this year, due 
mainly to the Increase in popu-

Start Your 1956 

Christmas Club 

NOW!

California Bank

Torrince Offict, 1329 Sirtori Av«,, Arthur O. Oli«a, Vlct-Pratldant

FREE PARKING
"Hit GOOD) OIVI BIO. YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST MERITS YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT"

the same day

to Santa Barbara
LV. Torranco ..... 7:<7a.m. 
AR. Santa Barbara . IMOa.m. 
LV. Santa Barbara . . 2:30 p.m. 
AR. Torranca .... 6:38 p.m.

Choose from 
6 Round Trips Daily

Only Greyhound often inch frecutut 
lervicc, ReUx by air-conditionea but 
...uve lime & money by Greyhound!

1625 CABRILLO AVE. 
FAirfax 8-3642

GREYHOUND


